Cascade Crest 100: Driving Directions - Crew Accessible
If rocking a smart phone, plug the GPS coordinates into Google maps and then follows the navigation, using the
written directions as an added guide. Read all directions below carefully as there are a few washouts that Google
maps isn't aware of.
Start / Finish: Easton Fire Station, 180 Cabin Creek Road, Easton, WA 98925. (47.233700, -121.176200)
Exit 71 off I-90. Head south off of exit. At stop sign, cross Railroad Street and continue onto Cabin Creek Road,
curving left up and over railroad tracks to see big red fire station. Follow parking attendant instructions.
Tacoma Pass (47.205100, -121.310220)
Note: Zero odometer from south side of Exit 62 overpass. If using GPS/cell-phone navigation, drive to Exit 62
and follow NF-54 / NF-41 option. NF-41 is washed out (not passable) 5 miles from Easton.
0.0 miles: leave south side of Exit 62 interchange, heading W up Stampede Pass Rd (NF-54) for 1.1+ miles;
1.1 miles: Stay straight (left fork) on NF-54 at intersection with NF-5480 for 1.4 miles;
3.5 miles: Left onto NF-41 for 1.6 miles;
5.1 miles: Stay right on NF-41 (main road) for 1.8 miles;
6.9 miles: Stay left on NF-41 (main road) for 0.1 miles;
7.0 miles: Stay left on NF-41 (main road) for 1.3 miles;
8.3 miles: Stay right on NF-41 (main road) for 3.0 miles;
11.3 miles: Turn slight right on NF-54 for 1.3 miles (should be a sign for PCT - 1 mile).
12.6 miles: Arrive at Tacoma Pass. Aid Station will be on left (south) side of road (~3460').
Stampede (47.283300, -121.351200)
Note: Zero odometer from south side of Exit 62 overpass.
0.0 miles: leave south side of Exit 62 interchange, heading W up Stampede Pass Rd (NF-54) for 1.1+ miles;
1.1 miles: Stay straight (left fork) on NF-54 at intersection with NF-5480 for 1.4 miles;
3.5 miles: Stay straight (right) on NF-54 at junction with NF-41 for 1.1 miles;
4.6 miles: Arrive at Stampede Pass; Aid Station will be on left (south) side of road (~3680').
Hyak (47.392150, -121.393000)
Note: Zero odometer from Exit 54 underpass. State Park area. WA State Discover Pass required!!
0.0 miles: Head SSW on SR-906 towards Hyak Drive E for 0.1 miles;
0.1 miles: Turn Left to stay on SR-906 for 0.4 miles;
0.5 miles: Turn Right onto NF-906 for 230 feet;
0.5 miles: Turn Right onto access road for Snoqualmie Tunnel / State Park Parking for 0.1 miles;
0.6 miles: Arrive at huge parking lot. PAY PARKING FEE!! Aid Station is in NW corner of lot (~2550').

